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Parmer County Dairy Show Will Open Here 
* Today; Judging Is Scheduled This Morning

Former Friona Youth Winning 
Distinction in Gov't Service

Lebanese Armor Moves Toward Palestine

The Parmer County 4-H and FT A 
dairy show ol Parmer County, will 
be open to the public today iFYidayi 
at the Friona School Show Barns, 
beginning at 9.00 o'clock A. M and 
will continue until four o'clock In 
the afternoon
' The Judging will begin as soon as 
Is expedient after the show opens, 
tband will be made on the classifica
tion basis In other words. Instead 
of awarding ribbons to the first 
four classes, each animal will re
ceive a ribbon designating the class 
In which It Is placed

All animats grading 90 or more 
will be awarded a purple ribbon. All 
grading from 85 to 90 will receive 
the blue ribbon, and from 80 to 85. 
will receive the red ribbon, from 75 
to 80 will be given a white ribbon 

At four o'clock the exhibit will 
be closed and at least 36 head of 
animals will br loaded to go to 
Plainview to be entered In the South 
Plains Dairy Rhow that will open In 
that city on Saturday 

All persons interest I I  In the ad
vancement of the dairy Interest 
and the Improvement of dairy herds 
In Parmer County are urged to at
tend this 4-H and FFA dairy show.

Veterans Service 
Officer School 
At Plainview

The following article Is copied 
from the Fort Worth Press In Its 
Issue of March 30

"A permanent dairy and poultry 
grading and inspection office will br 
opened here Monday by the Dept 
of Agriculture."

"Increased volume of dairy and 
poultry shipments to and from 
Fort Worth has brought about the 
need of the office here. Production 
and Marketing Administration o f
ficials In Dallas report."

"Luther Ixweless graduate of Tex
as Tech College, who has had ex
perience on markets at New Orleans. 
Chicago. Houston and Dallas will be 
In charge of the office 

"It  will be located In the Fruit and

Produce Terminal Bldg
Mr. Loveless will handle Inspec

tion and grading for quality, class 
and condition of plants here and In 
towns winch hip to Fort Worth "

| Luther Loveless referred to In the 
above quotation. Is a Friona boy and 
the son of Walter Loveless ot 
city He Is a graduate of the Friona ! 
High School and a World War II 
Veteran He Is also a graduate of 
Texas Tech College at Lubbock He 
is one of Friona » most popular 
young men and Is held In high es
teem by his many Friona friends 
who are all proud of his steady ad- 

t vancement In his choice of life 
work

Heavy Vote Cast in Municipal 
Elections Here on Tuesday
Annual Meeting 
Hospital Group Is 
Held In Friona

The second annual meeting ot the 
Parmer County Community Hospi

Friona voters elected a complete 
new slate of city off teals Tuesday 
in one of the liveliest city elections 
in years

Mark Bain urn was elected Mayor. 
Carl Maurer and Welson Welch
Commissioners in the write-in elec
tion.

Uauium polled 74 votes. O Cron- 
till received 38 Olenn Reeve 8 
Wright Williams. O J Beene. Elroy 
Wilson and Cliarley Itanium I each.

tal was held on Thursday night of i ln Fie race for Mayor
last week ln the Grade School Audi- Maurer with 70 votes and Welch

Portentous of full-scale war poraibtlities in the Holy Land partitioning bloodshed. • squadron of 
armored cars of the leLanese army moves near the seething Palestine border where many I Leba
nese are crossing over to help Palestine Arabs flght the Jewish army. These are French armored 
cars, as is most Lebanese equipment— Lebanon was a French protectorate before World War II

W IL L  O PEN  R E V IV A L  M E E T IN G  H ER E

m

Better Homes and Yard Contest Is 
Planned by Friona Women's Club

AUSTIN. April 3.—The Veterans 
Affairs Commission of Texas an
nounced today that It will hold 
a Service Officers School In Plain- 
view on Saturday and Sunday. April 
24 and 25. in the Hilton Hotel

This school will be for County and 
Veteran organization Post or Chap
ter Servire Officers within a radius 
of approximately seventy-five to 
one hundred miles of Plainview. A’.l 
persons Interested In veterans af
fairs are cordially Invited to attend.

This Is one of a series of schools 
being held by the Veterans Affairs 
Commission throughout Texas. The 
purpose of these schools Is to stress 
Instruction oil insurance, education, 
deceased and living veteran benefits, 
hoxpltaltiatlon out-patient treat
ment. compensation and pensions, 
etc.

Mr. Harry E. Rather. Educational 
Officer of the Commission, will con
duct the school and will be assisted 
by representatives from the Veter
ans Administration, State and Nat
ional Service Officers of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars. Disabled Vet
erans. The American Legion and 
Federal and State Agencies.

News of Our 
CHURCHES

SIXTH STREET 

CHURCH OF 

CHRIST

Sol Morgan. 
Minister

A gyroscops main feature Is a 
fast revolving wheel.

Virginia is often called T h e  
Mother of Presidents."

Monte Carlo Is in the principality 
ot Monaco.

Mt Ararat Is ln eastern Turkey.

The Oobi Desert Is ln Mongolia, 
China

Light travels at the speed pf 
186.324 miles per second

Samuel Morse Invented the elec
tric telegraph

Still Blossoming

The Friona Woman’s Club is 
l sponsoring a "Better Homes and | 
Yards" contest. People of Friona are 
asked to enter their homes and 
yards and improve their place and 

j lecelve a prize
It Is our aim to uige people to 

dean up thetr premises, paint their 
buildings and plant flowers and 

I shrubs to beautify their homes and 
their town.

A liberal prize will be offered this ! 
j year for the most Improvement on { 
i your yard, and home One prize will | 
be given for homes within the elty 

; limits, and one for homes In the 
| country within a ten mile radius.

We hot* this well continue Hum 
year to year and that our little city 
will become a place of which we will 
indeed be proud

Your name should be entered as a | 
contestant, by April 17th. Leave 
votir name with some member of the 
committee, which consists of the 
following named ladles- Mrs J C. 
Wtlklson, Mrs Wesley Hardesty Mrs 

j 8. V. Jordan, and Mrs O E Reed
Also this committee will sell Trees 

Plants. Shrubs, Rose bushes and 
bulbs at a very reasonable price dur
ing this week end. April 9th and 
10th.

Thank you for your co-operation 
during Clean-Up week. Lets con
tinue It all through the year 

---------- o----------

Legion, A ux ilia ry  
H ave Joint Meeting

The American Legion and Auxili
ary had their monthly Joint meeting 
at the Club House Monday evening. 
Each group had a short business | 

| meeting after which a social hour | 
' followed
| Refreshments were served bv hos
tesses Mrs Weldon Dickson and 

I Mrs Bud Crump
A membership campaign Is being 

1 launched by the Auxiliary and 
each woman eligible to be a member 

| of the Auxiliary Is urged to Join 
in order to have alarger and more

Eric Rushing 
! Opens New Store 
Here This Week

son were defeated
-*i

R .V  \v r
w ill open u rev
Friona Sninlav

lit Mint righ t b iiiI V. E lm er M cU tiffin  
ival m eeting at the F irst Ruptist t ’hnr.-

Lord's Day Bible Class 10:00 A. M
Morning Worship 11:00 A M
Evening Class 6:30 P M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P M
Wednesday Radio Broadcast. KICA 
1240 k. c.) 4:00 P. M.

Wednesday Bible Class 7 :30 P M

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona, Texas 

Walter II. North. Minister 
Sunday Vprll 11
Sermon Topic: "Ashamed of the 

Oospel."
| Church Scool 10 a. m Otho White- 

field. Supt.
I There is a class for you.
| Morning Prayer and Sermon 11 a m.
Sermon topic: "After Easter. What?” 

i Pilgrim Fellowship. 7 30 p m.
Church Business Meeting. Monday

18 p. m.
| Choir Practice, Wednesday, 7:45 p. 

m.
; Children's Choir. Friday 4 p. m.
| Church, use the same o:7UmF

We are always glad to welcome our 
friends and neighbors to our ser- 

1 vices It will do you good to come
---------- o— — —

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT
The Star Is authorized to announce [ active organization

the name of Wilfred Qutckel. as a ---------- o----------
candidate for the office of sheriff, Tierra Blanca Medical
Assessor. Collector, for Parmer Ooun- C _ ,  ■ i i .  . .  a * __
tv. Texas, subject to the results of 3 0 c ,e r V M e e f *  M e r c
the Democratic Primary Election — __ . .
to be held on Saturday. July 24, 1948 . r™ ® “ Med10* 1 Socl-

Mr Quickel Is a veteran of World PatuUll l i ^ f  rounUe* of
War II and served for four years \ C^ '
ln the European theatre He solicits I ^onthiv 2  !, ! 1? U regular
the vote of the people of Parmer T T .  "J  F>'° n* * '  7 30

Amarillo Minister Will Hold 
Revival Meeting in Friona

a
Rev W C Bryant, evangelist. . . .  ,

pastor of the temple Baptist Church J U IH O T  W 0 IT16n  S 
of Amarillo Texas and V Elmer Me o i  t tt  tv
Guffln. singer Educational and U u d  H a s  r r o q r a m

. • lw. INm * Honf.sl M

On 'Budgeting'

Eric Rushing, a former business 
man of Friona. tills week opened a 
place of business ln Friona, with a 
comparatively new line of goods
which is known as "Rushing s Feed
A Supply."

The new business occupies the 
: building on Euclid Avenue, formerly 
ocupied by O. C. Jones garage and 
later by W B Wright's machine 

land blacksmith shop Just across the 
street from the Helpy-Selfy Laun
dry.

Rustling rami- to Friona when he . 
j was a lad of about ten years, wltli 
Ills parents. Mr and Mrs E V j 
Rushing, who owned and operated ; 
6 local store until Mr Rushing was 

■ < lected as County and District Clerk j 
| when the family moved to Far well j 

Eric attended the Friona schools 
while here and graduated from Far- 
well High Srhooi and later from 

' I exas Tech College at Lubbock, af- 
1 ter which he came to Friona and es- 1 
tablished a variety store which he | 
operated until he was called to the 
Armed service, where he served 
until the end of the war Since the I 
w ar he has been in business at other 

I places bul seems to have a prefer
ence for his boyhood home tor es
tablishing a permanent business 

Eric will handle a complete line [ 
| <i[ stock feeds such as hay. corn, oats 
I etc and will handle the Nutrena 
| and Rancho lines of commercial 
j feeds lor all kinds of livestock and 
j ;>oultr\ He w ill also handle a large j 

(l seeds, including the 
sorghum grains, corn j 
tc He will welcome a I 
patronage See his a<1 , 
lumn of this issue of

Ion urn. and was well attended by | * “ *> 7‘ ^pped the list of candidates 
the members of the Hospital Asso- lor P**4* *  on the commission. Bruy 
elation Wilson polled 34 votes Wnght Wil-

Attorney Cowan, of Amarillo made ham* *3 Flank Ortfflth 18. O. J 
a glowing speech in lavor of the *• f  ^  Wilkinson and John
co-operative plan of building, man- Shvertooth 2 each, and Q Cranftll
aging and equipping a hospital This 1 __, __
address was listened to with great Mayor Olenn Reeve had refused 
interest j 10 run for re-election Commission-

Following the address the busin- |*r* Frank^ Ortffitli and Elroy W it
less part of the meeting was attended *“ *
to during which the financial part 

I of the bustnes w as reported and 
proved unanimously favorable 

Other business was the election 
ol the two directors to take the plac
es of the two directors whose terms 
had expired—Vur J <* Poindexter 
and Shani Osborn. The Nominating 
Committee re|>orted the names of—
Joe Poindexter Sloav, Osborn, iThe 
outgoing members> Lee Thompson 
Bovina Floyd Schlenkir Rhea and 
Dan Ethridge

Following is a list ol the voles 
received Poindexter 1; Osborn 35 
Thompson 46 Srhlenker 45. and 
Ethridge 15.

| A Grievance Committee was ap 
I pointed consisting of the following 
I Charles Thompson o! Furwell L H 
Hoffman of Rtiea John Benger ol 
Him k Olenn Dunn of Lazbuddv 
and Clyde Qoodwlne of Friona

School Census Is 
Being Taken In
Friona District

At

I During tlie month ol March, the 
| Friona School District lias been 
| enumerating the children of the
school district » ho come between 

'(he ages ot 6 and 18 for school 
i pur|XMFs

It is the desire of the Board of 
Education of the Fnona School 

! District that any child in this age 
I group who has been missed, will his 
I parents please come to the office al 
I the high school and turn the cen- 
1 sus ol tile child In.
| Each student means a financial 
help of $55 from the State to the 

j school if enumerated If not. It 
I means a financial loss to the school 
—yet the child will have to be in- 

I structed in the school without the 
financial aid of the state.

I If you know of an>- child be 
| tween the ages of 6 and 18 who has 
' not been enumerated or who has 

the annual school election. 1 recently moved into the school die 
: her.- last Saturday tliere I t«c t . will you. as a ciuaen of Friona

even candidates from which ‘ School District feel obligated to 
*

tbjn .ailed a iM.'.y a r t .  vote [letter so that we may send a repre-

Jake Lamb, D. 0. 
Robason Win In 
Trustee Election

variety of 
rr.orr popu
oath, barlr
share of y< 
in anothev 
the Star

Music Dire, lor ot the First Baptist 
Church ol Artesia N M will be here 
Sunday morning April 11. to begin
an 8 dav revival with the First Bap- . „  _  ,    _ _  , , _________
tist Church Services will br at 10 30 ' 4,0 Yo11 c * nY Live On Your In-
A. M anil H 00 P M each day Come come’ " was the topic discussed at 
.,nd hear the gospel preached and tl*c Junior Woman s* regular club 
enjoy the good gospel music meeting Tuesday evening. Mrs La-

The paster. Rev T  B Allen who Vern Burroughs discussed "Are Bud ' SPONSOR
Is In a revival with the Oak St. -gets Practical?" , On Satui
Baptist Church of Colorado City, Mrs Grace Whiteficld discussed
Texas will be- back for the evening "Spending for Happiness " In each
service Sunday. discussion helpful and practical hints

. q were gtven whereby a family could
BUSINESS FIRM DISSOLVED hav> the It 1. a: cl a few plea
The firm of Everatt Rraton and surrs on a limited income as well as 

Joe Mover that has been ulcerating an average or above average income 
the Phillips Service 8UUon for the If the money were distributed whs- 
past several months, has been dts- ely
solved. Mr Moyer withdrawing from Refreshments were served to twin- r _______ ___ _______  _____ __
the firm and Mr Deaton taking over ty-three club members by hostesses f 111 Southall or Orace Jo Mood

Mrs Rhea Foster and Mrs Sarah 
Ann Miller

m th« patrons ol tile school 
rue candidate- were Marvin Law 
i .to votes Leo MrLellen 34 votes 
]pli Wilson 49 votes, Jak. Lamb 
D O Robason 54. Glenn Reeve 
and Car! Maurer 28

■ntatTve to get this

The two cand 
largest number 
Lamb and D O 
declared elected 
member on the 
Mr. Robason o:

dates receiving l  
if votes were Ja 
Robason. who we 
Mr Lamb uc a n< 
srhooi board 

ir of the out 
-elected

xn

tMVT t l l t  PKtM.lt VM
On Saturday night. April 24th the 

Senior Class of the Friona High 
School will sponsor an Amateur 
program at the Oradt .'"bool Audi
torium

11 you can sing dance ay a read
ing or play any kind of an Instru
ment you are eligible to enter There 
will be impartial judges and pnxes 
will be awarded

If you wish to enter plea:e see

Martin Todd On 
Dean's Honor List 
At Oklahoma A & M

After a 13-year absence 17- 
gear-old Pa llida  Northrop te 
bark tn Aim work At age 4 
the was a pea Dloaanm tn Mid
summer Night s Dream. She’a 
allll blueauming, loo, aa you can 
see by this new picture, taken 

in and a la Hollywood.

people
County, and tf elected will serve 
the people of the rounty fairly to 
all alike to the best of his ability

Young Evangelist 
To Hold Youth 
Rally al Tnlia

Jess Moody young Baptist evan- 
elist of Waco, Texws. who has spoken! 
In many lands In recent months, 
will speak to a youth rally at the 
Baptist Church ln Tulla, Saturday, 
April 10th. at 7 30

The meeting is In preparation for 
the simultaneous revivals to be held 
In more than a hundred churches 
of District Nine comprising coun 
ties on the Plains, from Brownfield 
to Canyon

Young Moody has not only spoken 
In various cities of Texas, but last 
year conducted a youth evangelistic 
tour that look him to Wales. Scot
land. London. Denmark France 
Sweden. Switzerland and Ilalv for 
spectal evangelistic meetings

Simultaneous revivals will be held 
In thirteen churches of Tierra Blan
ca Association between April II and 
25th. some of them for one week 
and son* for fifteen day*. «7*ae 
rhurehea are Bovina. Canyon. Frio 
Dlmnutt Friona Happy. Hereford. 
First Hereford Avenue Laabuddy. 
Oklahoma Lane Salem Tulla and 
Wayside

A L  Shaw of Happy Is evangelistic 
leader for the association and 
lias helped arrange all these re
vivals Dr C. B Jackson of Dallas, 
staff evangelist of the Baptist Gen
eral Convention of Texas will give 
general direction to the simultan
eous effort In Tierra Blanca Associa
tion while conducting the revival at 
Canyon

Wednesday April 7th 
Drs Robert C Stoker and E D 

Anderson of Friona were the hosts 
and Dr Clay Dine, of Amarillo, read 
a paper on The Surgical Aspects 
k>f Hypertension " The meeting was 
held In the home of Dr and Mrs 
Stokes

---------- o — ........
BUSINESS MAN VISITING IILRL

| J V Fulks. formerly of Friona 
but for the past few years and at 
present of Chula Vista California 

I arrived here on Thursday of last 
I ‘ ' " t  to spend his annual vacation 
j with his many Friona friends 

Reveral years ago Mr Folks es- 
tablished the City Cafe on -Main 
Street and successfully operated It 

; fer many years as one of the out
standing cafes in the Panhandle 
and sold the business during the 

I war and went to California to en- 
| gage In war work He is now In the 
i employ of one of the large airplane 
j companies In California The Com- 
| pany employs about fifteen hun
dred people and "Smiley" Is In 

I charge Of the company's rafe where 
of these employees take their meals 

— ------• -----------
You are Invited to attend the 

;PTA meeting April t5th eight P 
M at Uie Grade School Auditorium

— o -----------
Mr and Mrs Bert Shackelford 

spent Wednesday til Friday at Perry- 
ton visiting their son, Oerdon Shack
elford and family and were in Lub
bock Saturday visiting Mr and 
Mrs Roy Hurst and daughter Mrs 
Hurst was formerly Miss Nancy 
Shackelford Mrs Shackelford sold 
that the grandchildren In these 
two homes now requires more fre
quent visits than formerly 

'"*** ' 0  .. . ' ■
Mr and Mrs Brucle Struve and 

children Kay and Carrol, accom
panied by her mother Mr* F. N 

i Welch, left eorlr Wednesday morn
ing for a run  With Mr and Mrs Row 
Johnston at Palo Alto California 
Mrs Johnston lx the f.
Stella Welch

the enure ownership of the busin 
eas.

Mr Moyer has not yet definitely 
decided as what line of work or 
business he will take up. but he plans 
to take a few weeks health Improve
ment and rest at Hot Springs. N

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr and Mrs Frank Truitt, on 

the arrival of their first born a 
daughter Bobble Nell, at the Par

M be fore entering any other line mcr Count? Community Hqjpita!
of employment Whatever line of 
work he may enter, he still plans 
to make his home at Friona

- .<y -------
Mr and Mrs Loyd Shackelford 

and small son of Amarillo v|>ent 
Sunday here as guests of Nelson 
Wei. b
P T A  April 15lh. 1948 Come

Monday afternoon April 4th
.....41-------- *

Mrs Ella Burrows who has been 
visiting here with her sister Mrs 
Frank M Osborn tor the past sever
al weeks, departed Tuesday morn
ing for her home at Electra

P T  A April 15th 8 00 o'clock 
P M Orad^Bchool Auditorium

Mai tin E Todd, who graduated 
from Friona High School, was one 
ol U *  1721 Oklahoma A A  M College 
student!, whose names m>I>c»red on 
the Dean s list of dlsUngulahed stu 

1 dent* for Uie first semester, H H 
B AND NEVA s I Fltnn. assistant registrar, announced

Fifty Friona High School stu- j  Te be eligible for tlila high honor 
drnta attended the Wayne King ' a i* ident must b< aggragaUng not 
show In Amarillo Monday night and less than 15 semester hours with wn 
everyone enjoyed It very much average grade of ' B or higher and

The band will sponaor a concert I with no grade below "C Only a 
at Bovina tonight The program will I ‘ mall percent of A A  M students

i be sponsored by the Bovina Senior 
Class

The Chorus will enter the vocal 
ion test at Canyon on Saturday 
April 16

lames ap(*ar on the list

MacArthur Scnhment at Boston U.

former Miss

Marlin Is the son of Mr and Mrs 
V L Todd, who for many years 
were residents of Hub community, 
six miles south of Friona and Is well 
known and highly respected T>v 

IR IO N  A WEATHER many friend at Friona
We liaie received a mild chiding i —•—  •

. __ , _ _ _
i-uti.*j !.]■■>• .......... .. w. F r i o n a  P T A  P l f i l

. ely beg I... pardon and offer “
"  •xi p u • '«rt ,h»i wr I March 18th Herenet imps get tc to think

All!

our weather here u us- 
irn proarhable that we 
eel that everybody should 
it unless otherwise sta- 

hat is Just the sort ol 
•> rather we have been having lor 
the post several weeks, only that a 

;good soaking ram will be very ac
ceptable to our people and thereby 

1 terming and crop conditions will br 
greatly Improved We have had. 
a few rather wtndy days with some 
dirt flying, but that only helps us 
to remember the sorry weather 

i they are having in other parts of 
the county and to appreciate our 
usually tovrly weather all the more

ATHLETK ( L I B  TO ORGANIC!
There will be a meeting on baseball 

and softball on April 12th at the 
legion Hut. al 7 30 p. m , for the 
pi rpme of organizing leagues, mana
gers. equipment and a discussion on 
a lighted softball field 

We take this opportunity to en
courage all fans and everyone Inter
ested to attend this meeting and 
held to make It a success

Prank Vzxatoa. President

Boston University students gtva an tmpgraonator of General Mac
Arthur an unfavorable reception a* he mokes a mock landing on 
the bank* of the Charles River. William Burke of Hertford. Conn,

te the corncob pi pe smoking Impersonator

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
The star is smhorleed to announce 

j the name of Earl Booth for Sheriff* 
Assessor Tax Oollector of Parmer 
County Texas subject to the wti) 

inf the voters of the forth-coming 
Julv Democratic Primary Election 

He seeks the office fer the mlary 
and the Interest of the people He 
has been a resident of Parmer coun- 

! ty for some thirty yean and sobciU 
vour earnest support and 

IB

Prkma Parent-Teachcn. Associa
tion met tn the Grade School Audi
torium at 2 00 P M on Wednesday, 
March 18th

The A'.soriation voted to have 
me work done on the Mage and 

to buy some record players for the 
grades.

The First Orade and the Choruse- 
ol the Fifth Sixth and Seventh 
Grades presented a very Interesting 
program A large crowd of mothers 
was present

Two Candidates 
For Sherifi Are 
Now in Race

In this week's mm*  of Uie 8lar
, will be found the announoemente of 
.wo hi Partner Countys moat es- 

I <trouble and efficient men. who are 
i .ispuing for the office of Sheriff• 
j Assessor Collector of Parmer Coun-
|«y

Thest men are Earl Booth, the 
present mrumbent and who has held 
the office for a number of yeara and 
ministered the duUes thereof to the 
saUsfarUon of the voters of the 
county and who promises a continu
ation of the same satisfactory ser
vices for another term If he Is suc
cessful tn securing the nomination 
st thr lorth-pomlng Democratic 
Primary Election Earl is so well and 
favorably known thrdughout the 
count? that an? additional Intro
duction on the part of the Star alll 
br utterly superflous.

The other aspirant, Mr Wilfred 
Quickel Is a new-comer ln Parmer 

t County Polities His home la In the 
Bovina Precinct, where he has lived 

! for many years He is a young man. 
28 year- old and a veteran of World 
War II having served four years ln 
the European theatre of the war

He is now employed by the Veter
ans Administration where he la ren
dering efflent and satisfactory ser
vice

Both ol these candidates are hand
some men and of preposaesalnf ap- 
liearance and fully qualified to prn- 
perly idmlnlster the duties of the 
office they are seeking and voters 
cannot go wrong regardless of which 
one they support ■< the election.

Hospital Notes
Put i* i ; Admitted during Week1 

Mrs W H Evans. Friona. medi
cal Caroline Oulnn. Friona. medi

^ ^ f l c a l ;  James Burnette. Friona. medl- 
Thr next PTA meeting will be held r, j  Melvin Budrlth Furwell, medl- 

ort April 13th In the auditorium at (ra , E ,  Barton Tavlor, Neb T w r-  
8 (g) o'clock P M At that meeting m ^ira l. i ra Miller. Friona. med- 
offlrec. for another year will » '  |,:al. Mrs Johnnie Hand. Friona,
elected and installed j medical; Travis Shields, Friona.

T l *  musu department of the Jrrry oo,Mwon Bovina.
High Srhooi under the direction ol n*dlcal; leonard Hanna. Parwell. 
Pro! Froehner will give several acrlf* nt Mrs Jess Stowers, Friona 
numbers maternity Mrs Frank Truitt. Prl-

Mr Cer of the Agrirulture De- r)na maternity; Mrs. J. A. Harvey, 
partment and Mrs Froehner, of the Frlonil maternity, Clifford Cities 
Home Economic*, Department will Hovma scldent. emergency traat- 
prearnt some of their student* In 'm ^,, 
demon‘ trations and dlacugakmx to patients Dismissed 
give the community s better Idea 
of the work of these rlaxsex

Please come and patronize the 
school, and bring someone with you

Leonard Hanna, Parwell. Mrs. W  
H Rogers Friona. Jerfy Qaodwon. 
Bovina Oary Crow Friona, Aub
rey Rhodes. Bovina Mn. Thomas 
W Oibson. Friona. Mrs. W H Ev
ans. Friona Johnnie Beth Ivy, 
Laxbuddy. Caroline Oulnn. Tr\-

GUESTN OF MRS G E WELCH
Mr and Mrs Louie Welch and ■ B M H p W W W _______

twin boys vlsltod his mother Mr* ona James Burnette Bovina 
O K Welrn from Friday of last week „ „  sugrith Parwell; Ira 
until Wednesday April 7 Friona; Mrs Johnnie Hand

They live ln Houston where Mr ^  Travis Shields Friona 
Welch la ln the automotive Jobbers ■
and home appliance* buRneet

---------- a. i - - Mr and Mr* Poy
Mr and Mr*. Franc* Welch and children. Nyla Faye 

of

Prt

end here vislUr* his mother Mrs aunts Mn. P  
P  N Welch and other relatives O. U. "
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It's lhe Same Old Story!
W . cat mor*. *i mt me mu) liv f longer, to eat more, 
that lunger. ami if we could uot secure
those articles o f food we so much desire it would be 
most annoying to us That is why vie are here and 
always ready to serve you with just those food pro
ducts you so greatly relish and desire.
H4mUs Fresh, t illed olid S -a Foods

111 ■ 11 eafv, appetising md sue 
eulent, filled with \ tamiiis. also the solid starchy 
vawetie*.

BREAD ANfn C i U H l i  Mat! : l
'AT YOUR BIDDING- S T

WHITE'S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE, Proprietor

S L IP P E R Y  LO V E  G R A SS  SEED  N U M B E R  T W O  M IL L IO N  T O  PO U N D

Method of Sowing Love Grass With Ordinary 
Seed Drill Discovered bv Dalhart Farmers

A N N O U N C I N G
TH E O PEN IN G OF

RUSHING S FEED 
AND SUPPLY

Eric Rushing, Owner and M anager
LO C A T ED  ONE BLOCK W EST  

OF BAN K IN FRIO N A

You  are  co rd ia lly  invited to come in 
and inspect our com plete lines of Nu- 
trena and El Rancho  livestock and 
poultry feeds, as well as o il k inds of 
F ie ld  and Garden Seeds, Law n  F e rt ili
zers, Insectic ides and W eed K ille rs , 
Poultry Supplies and Boby C h ick s

RUSHING'S FEED &  SUPPLY

Three Dalhart farmer-stockmen 
have discovered a method of sowing 
the elusive "love grass."

Thetr discovery will be good news 
to farmers and ranchers of the 
High Plains area, who have been 
unable to plant love grass seed on 
range land because the seed Is so 
tiny that an ordinary drill won't 
handle it.

The three Dalliart men Ixave work - 
i d out a system, using a suspension 
mixture, which will enable them to 
plant love grass with an ordinary 
drill, regulating It to seed the grass 
as thickly or as thinly as they please 

The men are Ed Pritchard Jr and 
O V Hartshorn, stock-fanners, and 
Dick Pecg tn charge of soil con
servation offices at Dalhart 

Their mixture Is made up of 74 
tier cent cracked or ground grain 
sorghum. 8 per cent ootton seed 
meal, and 18 per cent love grass seed. 
The drill can be adjusted to plant 
the grass thickly or sparsely.

Hartshorn and Pritchard each 
plan to seed about SO acres, and will 
use about three quarters of a pound 

' of grass seed per acre
Love grass seed has to be mixed tn 

a suspension for ordinary planting, 
because there are about two million 
seeds to the pound. The seed are so

tiny and slippery that they can’t be 
handled tn the ordinary manner

II a drill won't hold water. It 
won't hold pure love grass seed, the 
men report.

The love grass Is believed to be 
ideal for planting range land to 
grass m arid areas Hard ground Is 
the best seed bed H the drill pene
trates only half an Inch, the Dal
hart 8CS men says. It Is Ideal.

Agriculturists recommend that the 
grass be planted In stubble which 
will protect It from wind and shift
ing soil, but whrn stubble Is not 
available Is can be successfully 
planted in weed cover.

It can be drilled on pastures where 
{■art of the grass has died or been 
killed out.

Sand love grass was originally a 
native plant tn the Eastern Pan
handle but disappeared many years 
ago

Experiments indicate that love 
grass will produce at least twice as 
much beef per acre as the average 
pasture now native to the Plains, 
and the grass is exceptionally palat
able to cattle, agriculturists say, 
and theorize that this was probably 
the reason why It disappeared from 
tile Panhandle when the first great

herds were brougt on Panhandle 
ranges The cattle simply liked It so

well that they ate it all up.
With the Dalliart discovery of the 

suspension mixture for planting love 
grass seed, however, the way has 
been opened for stockmen on the 
Plains to return sand love grass to 
Its native soil.

The longest canal In the world 
for seagoing ships is the Suez con
necting the Mediterranean and the 
Red Mea.

DR. M IL T O N  C. A D A M S
O P T O M E T R IS T

121 W est Th ird  
Phone 37

H ereford , Texas  
O ffice  hours— 8 :30 - 5 :3 0

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEX AS

Farm  and Livestock Sales
A SPEC IALTY

flood Service, Fair Treetment.
I Solicit Your Business

Dial 2672

S U I T S !
M AD E TO F IT  and 

F IT  TO W EA R

CLEANED AND PRESSED 
FOR LAD IES OR GENTS

Sec Our S ty lo  and Sample*

THRIFTY CLEANERS
BETHEL li lt  KS, Proprietor 

Dial 2032 for Pickup and Delivery Service

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

We now o/fer $150 00 <’*nh Burial ln»urane* at low coat I

E . B . B L A C K  CO .
Fnrniture and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

LO O K FO P T H E  "L / T T L E  M AN N  "

"MUDDLED THINKING"
1* ju*t xvhat gct> lots of people and lots of Govern
ments into trouble.

S T R A IG H T  T H IN K IN G
Leads you to know what you need, what you ran pay 
for it. and where you can get it. On this basis we 
invite you to visit our store, inspect our line, make 
your own selections, and know what it will cost you.
A few seasonable articles are as follows:
GARDEN SUPPLIES : Vijforo, Plows. Hose, lloeg. 

Rakes, Sprinklers, and Seeds 
HOUSE CLE AN IN G : Paints, Brushes. Window 

t'leaner*, Dusters. Mops
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: Parlor Suites. Dining Tables, 

Dinette Sets Wallpaper, Chairs. Pictures, Mirrors. 
Mattresses.

She lf and H eavy H ardw are and Fu rn itu re

Plains Hardware and Furniture
ELTO Y WILSON. Manager

OUR WHOLE SOCIAL LIFE
Is, in essence,
But a long, slow striving
For the victo ry of Ju s tice  over Force .''

. — John Galsw orthy.

Building a Competent Bank Checking Account, 

is in Essence Very Much the Same 

BUT IS WORTH THE EFFORT

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

111

t

Layne
• t 4

I R R I G A T I O N

Berkeley Pressure Water Syslems
lor Home Use

Dual Purpose Pumps
Irrigation and House Supply from One Pomp

Electric Motors

LeRoi Engines

> t
t

WATER THE W ORLD

West Texas Development pany
Highway 60 East oi Hereford F. M. HELMKE, Friona Representative
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WE SPECIALIZE  IN  -

IRRIGATION LOANS
IK IT  IS A C o o l)  LOAN W'K CAN M ARK IT

Elluridge-Spring Agency
DAN ETHRIDOE FRANK A 8PRINO 

Phone 2121 Friona, Texas

bpring Greeting

in

Our Home Is Our Castle
Ami whether that lloiue he large or small, always 
want it built o f

T H E BEST OF M A T ER IA LS
Whioli includes liotli the FLOOR .uni the ROOK, 
two vital parts of a HOME.

W E H AV E THOSE M A T ER IA LS
Visit us Iaspect i ur stock. Learn our prices. 
See our plans.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L U M  B E R M E N  

O. F. LA N G E, Manager

Judge Schultz 
Tries Rugged Cure 
For Drunk Driver

Dumas, ApriU--D istrict Judge 
I Harry Schultz tried hard here last 
Monday U) cure Willie While of the 
habit of driving while Intoxicated 

Wliite who lialla from Dalhart 
was sentenced to two years in the 
rsnetentlary for second offense, 

, huvins been previously convicted of 
drunk driving in Dalhart 

Judge Me hull/ also added one to 
' the customary two-year sentence a f
ter Cliarles Johnson liad plead gull- 

I ty to forgery and passing a forged 
instrument Johnson was sentenced 
to three years In the penetentlary.

M O. Petty, youthful car thief, 
had better lues Charged with theft 
over fifty dollars In District Court 
In Duma* Petty plead guilty to the 
theft of a car last October Judge 
Schultz pronounced sentence at two 
years, then placed voung Petty on 
parole

Abralium Lincoln was sueceded 
as president by Andrew Johnson

Juan Ponce de Leon was the lam- 
ous seeker for the Fountain of 
Youth.

Itudyard Kipling wrote of Kussia 
as the bear that walks like a man

Silvery blue petals of straw bound with coral velvet greet spring 
In this Mary Goodfellow creation.

It s Baby Chick Time
Huy your Baliy Chicks where you please, but 

come to us for that celebrated —

P.G.C C H IC K  STA RTER  
G RO W IN G  MASH  
L A Y IN G  MASH

A lso  D a iry  Rations, C ertified  Fie ld  Seed 
A ll the Popular V a rie tie s

Friona Wheal Growers, Inc.
FARM ERS CO O PERATIVE  

ARTHUR DRAKE. Manager

i USD A i - Corn and livestock had 
lower trends as most other south
west farm products sold steady In 
strong during the past week a« 
cording to the Production and Mar
k-ting Administration. U. B. De
partment of Agriculture

Last week's steady to weaker 
trends continued Monday at south
west cattle markets Stocker and 
feeder cattle enjoyed relatively bet
ter demand than slaughter classes, 
and often brought higher prices 
Medium and good Stocker calves 
brought $21 to $25 at Houston. $24 
to $26 50 at Man Antonio, and $21 
to $26 at Port Worth, while choice 
lots sold to $30 at Denver Oklahoma 

i City bought common and medium 
stocker yearlings and calves at $17 
to $23.

All hog classes suffered net los
ses of largely $1 to $150 a hun
dred pounds for the week Top but
cher hogs brought $20 at Man An
tonio Monday $21 at Port Worth, an 
$2125 at Oklahoma City Wichita 
bought good and choice medium 
weights from $21) 25 to $20 75. while 
Kansas City paid $20 to $21. and 
Denver bid $20 50 

Slightly greater sheep numbers 
at southwest markets brought gen
erally steady to 50 cents lower prices 
the past week Monday found lambs 
weak at Port Worth, with a $22 top 

| on choice spring lambs. Oklahoma 
1 City paid up to $22 50. Denver paid 
! $21 for medium and good truck-ins 
i San Antonio paid to $8 50 for com- 
Imon and medium goats

Vegetables were getting scarce 
In the Lower Rio (Irande Valley the 
pit.-) we>k Oood cabbage brought 
growers $60 a ton. and carrots were 
unsettled Beets and parsley still 
moved frrtly but many growers

T ied  planting cotton In the fields 
Citrus fruits continued very weak 
In dull markets Spinach season 
neared a close Strawberry pros- 
pects in Loulsiiuina appear good 
but sweet potatoes remained slow.

Egg and poultry markets remain 
cd hrm. and some strengthened 
slightly. In the week alter Easier 
Dallas and Denver paid 3$ to 39 
cents a dozen Monduy for current 
eg^ receipts, while Port Worth gave 
40 to 41 cents. The Dallas-Fort 
Worth area took heavy hens lergely 
from 27 to 28 cents a pound, and 
fryers 38 to 40

Klee planting started tn Texas and 
Louisiana last week and Arkan.su 
had considerable ground ready for 
planting Alfalfa hay found active 
demrnd at fully steady prices, but 
prairie nay maikets continued to 
drag Light peanut offerings sold a- 
bout unchanged Houthwest Wools 
remained In good demand

Corn registered net losses of one 
to six cents a bushel while other 
grains showed gains of one to five 
rents for the week No 1 ordinary 
hard wheat closed Monday around 
$2 59 In bulk carlots at Texas com
mon points No 2 white corn sold 
around $2 90 and oats $1 42 to $1 45 
Milo brought $3 88 to $3 93 a hun
dred

Cotton climbed almost $5 a bale 
in the week's trade Spot middling 
15 16 inch closed Monday at 3610 
cents a pound at Dallas.

—  - - o  — ■
T rv Cl W r i iU  A . 1

Chevrolet Ow ners!—H e r e ’s  
a lot ot new-ta zip
f o r  a  lo t  le s s  t h a n  
n e w - c a r  c o s t !

i .

If long yoc jf hard driving 
have taken the pep out of 
your pre-war Chevrolet, here* 
a special you won’t want to 
pass up.

Of course, a new cylinder block assembly in 
your car is going to mean finer performance 
and a savings in gas and oil consumption!

So drive in and talk it over. There's no wait
ing, no complications. We'll work out o payment 
plan to suit you; and almost before you know it, 
you con be driving out with the old car so full 
of zip, you'll think it's a new one!

G E N U I N E  C H E V R O L E T  C Y L I N D E R  
B L O C K  A S S E M B L Y  

FOR P A S S E N G E R  CARS 
A N D  TRUCKS

(v e ry  p art of th e se  C y lin d e r ftleck A ssem b lies Is 
new . The block Itself, c ra n k sh a ft and  m ain b o ar*  
Ings, cam shaft and  cam shaft b e a rin g s , p istons, 
piston pins and  ring s, connecting  rod s, fro n t-  
end  p la te , timing gaar» — a v a ry th in g . T h e y 're  
assem b led  a t th e  C h e vro le t fa cto ry  and  m eat  
C h evro le t's  rig id  specifications In e v e ry  re sp e ct.

C O M P L I T I  I N G I N I  A S S I M B L I I S  
ALSO A V A ILA B LI

Yew can easily arrange far 
complete engine assem bly  
required. Seme liberal 
seme prempl, friendly service.

In case
o t a

It's

USE OUR LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
Reeve Chevrolet Company

* * * * *
E OR  f  R {  £ R E M O V A L  
O f  DEAD STOCK C A U

Phone
9515 or 265

Hereford
/  9M

Smooth <Z4 Satin
s f v n n - L U x

SEMI-GLOSS

CLEVER GIRL thot't whot your 
fngnds w ill Boy when they 
your new SATIN LUX rooms 
CLEVER G IR L  . . your husband 
w ill ag re e  H e 'll like  the w ay 
SATIN LUX brushes out . covers 
solidly in one coat dries quickly 
to a  h ard , smooth sot»n finish 
CLEVER GIRL you H tell yourself 
when cleaning days arrive  Mild 
soap and w ater w ill wash dirt ond 
grease aw ay without harm to the 
sot*n Finish Yes use SATIN LUX 
on volls, woodwork and furniture

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Highest mountain In North Amrr- 1 Would-be Inventors of |x>rpetual 
lea it Mt McKinley in Alaska motion machine* always find their

-------- 1 t hief obstacle to be the loss of power
Siamese twins are so called from by friction, 

two such children brought from
Siam by P. T. Barn urn

Seasons arc caused by the fact 
that the axis ot the earth is not 
perpendicular to the rays of the sun

Willtapi Harvey discovered the
tact Umt blood circulates.

T ry a W o n t  Ad *

Oreece occupies Uie southern
most Up of the Balkan Pennlnsula

Ship Your Cattle To Us For A  
Good Competitive Market

P LEN T Y  OF BUYERS
We expect a hig run sleeker cattle at our next sale; 
yearlings, cows, and calves.

I'attJc from Hereford vicinity need no permit- we have a 
Texas inspector at the sale pens.

T R Y  US AND NOTE T H E  PROFIT

C A T T L E
A U C T I O N

E V E R Y

Wednesday and Thursday
and Friday If Necessary

H0R8E SALE EVERY OTHER TUE8DAY 

MANACED BY JIM M Y HARGROVE

C L 0 V TS C A T T L E
COMMISSION CO.

Hen Davidson 
t'lw le Kay 1

PHONE 999

OWNERS
IJ oyd  Often 
I'etc Knapp

CLOVIS NEW  MEXICO

Tune in K IC A  E very  W ednesday, Thursday and Friday 
at 1 I'r New Mexico Tune for Market Kc|>ort.

- -4

ft's AII 
Our Fault

I

We Should Mention 
MOBS OFTEN 

that we have plenty of

WALLPAPER
CALL THE L0NBEH

Carl McCaslin
1 Black East of ConrikBist
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ITS "YOUR "PUBLIC 
SERVICE COMPANY
A lot o f folks in the Panhandle Plains Pesos 

Valley area really mean it when they say "our 

Public Sersice Company.” Y es, folks all through 

the area we serve have an interest in our com

pany. Some o f them are direct stockholders, oth

ers have money invested in banks, building and 

loan associations, or other institutions which 

have made capital available to us to bring you 

better electric service.

In more wavs than one we're likely to be "your" 

Publ ic Service Company.

The Friona Star Try Unusual Vegetables io Liven Up 
" "‘loHN» "!;»nV E C "' Both Garden Plot and Fantily Menus

4'ubltohed Each Friday •
at Friona, Texan _  *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES I ,E Mar 29 goes a long way They are planted'
One Year. Zom i |1 SO Try growing the unusual vege- an(] handled like onions and chives
9ix Months, one 1 $ 80 tables w  your garden this spring Whin the tops break and tall over,
One Year. Outside Zone 1 $2 00 to dramatue the garden, says J F the bulbs are pulled dried, and
Six Month. Outside Zone 1 $1 25 Roc borough extension horUcultuu braided into strings by their tops
Entered as second-class mall matter, j tst ol Texas A A M College The or tied In bunches and stored In a 

July 31, 1925, at the post ofttce at j usual garden has carrots, beans cool dry place Be sure they don't 
Friona, Texas under the Act of , Uimatoe beets cabbage spuds and free/,
March 3, 1*97 I other well-known foods that the Here Is an unusual vegetable that

children fuss about eating is not commonly grown anywhere In
Any erroneous reflection upon the Chive- the first of these unusual fexa- but will do well In the Pan- 

■ haracter standing or reputation vegetable- is a -mall onlon-like handle It > rhubarb sometimes cal-
of any person, firm or corporation arr very good for flavoring soups led pieplant This Is a hardy pereli
ve Inch may appear in the columns antj stews Just plant a part of a nial that will live for several years, 
of the Friona Star will be gladly j ruw chive on one side of Uie garden the small rooted crowns are planted 
corrected upon its being brought out 0f the way. and a small amount about this time of the year, there to 
to the attention of the publisher u *|| uiat is necessary for the whole four feet apart each way Clive 

Loral reading notices, 2 cents per um ,|y spare the plants one-half them plenty of space, and six crowns
to one Inch apart in rows 16 to 18 will be enough for the entire family 
me he* a>wrt Then every three or The edible part is the leaf-stalk or | 
four years dial s year* lake up -.e  pi Jol* a ’d the gsrderrr ‘ re-
old clump- and tr-ael them so they minded not to eat the leaves. After
won't get too thick and matted the plants are out give them a year
Chives grow best in areas of con- before harvesting, so there will be 
siderable rainfall . plenty year after year without re-

Corn salad also railed damb's let- planting, 
luce. Is an animal that may be mix- These are a few of the more un- 
ed with lettuce or water cress as a usual vegetables that will give the 
salad It is sown in the early spring | garden the new look'' In foods, says 
In is to 18 inch rows about a foot Rosborough and add rest to the 
apart in thr row and to handled a- family meals
bout thr same as lettuce or mus- | ---------- “ ■---------
lard in fertilization and cultivation 
The flavor of corn salad is very mild, 
and may be improved some by mixing 
with other salad plants 

Endive is another crop similar to 
lettuce but Is more tolerant to the 
summer heat It should be planted 
about the same tune as lettuce, and 
thinned to 8 or 10 inches In the row ,
The other instructions are the same ; _ _
as thr plants already named | AUSTIN. April 5—Two authont-

Garlic to another of those onion les In elementary education will be 
plants and _h*4tJ£ principal speakers at a three day

. . F « r V * » r  Protection!

THREE ELECTIONS
All o f  u rent im port a lice to  Friona and com m unity, have 
just paused » ii in to tiiator.v, bat we are anonuneing tw o  
more electiona. W e  Hre e lectin g  tlic farm ers o f  the Friona 
trade te rr ito ry  to produce the largest crops possible dur- 
inir the season o f  wheat and row  crops, and we are e lec t
ing; ourselves to  take care o f  the m arketiii); o f  these cropa 
in safest, surest, most carefu l, most e ffic ien t and most 
courteous manner |M>s8ihle.

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.
(i. l'reach) CRANFLLL, Vice-President aiuHicnerjil Manager

word per Insertion.

C O U NTY F O L IT It  A L  1I. K t l

Far County and District Clerk
LOYDE E BREWER

For Countv Judge
A D SMITH

W ayland College 
Is Approved for 
Foreign Students

► or Countv treasurer
ROY B EZELL

For County I ommiioionrr
Precinct No 1 

C C VEAZEY 
WM H FLIPPEN JR 
E R DAY 
HENRY N WHITE
Fur District VI tome v
JOE SHARP of Plain view)

For Sheriff. Assessor A Collector
EARL BOOTH

For Sheriff. Assess.., A Collector
WILFRED QL’ICKEL

Ford, Stanton to 
Attend Conference 
At Texas U. Soon

W- Viand College at Plalrriew has j 
been officially approved for the ad
mission of loieign students. Dr. J, 
W Bill Marshall, president of the 
college announced.

Word received from the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service of 
the Department of Justice said that 
Wayland Is approved for nonquota 
immigration students and will be 
included In the list of educational 

| institutions endorsed by the attorney 
general of the United 8tates. and 
submitted to all American Consuls.

| Senators Tom Con nail y and W Lee 
O'Daniel. Congressman Oeorge Ma
hon; and George Lambert. Latvian 
refugee who plans to attend Way- 1 
land, participated in working out 
the details.

D R. M IL T O N  C . A D A M S
O P T O M E T R I S T  

OFFICE HOURS— 8:30 to 5 p. m.

121 West Third Phone 37
22-tfe

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

i i m i t a i n t  i> .

IF  Y O U 'R E  G O IN G  T O  B U Y  SON OR 
D A U G H T E R  T H A T  L O N G -A W A IT E D  
G R A D U A T IO N  P R E S E N T  A  W A T C H  
T H E N  . .

W A T C H
O U R

W I N D O W
This magnificent new silverware was created 

by the maker* of America’s Finest SUverpLst* 

to celebrate their 100th Anniversary. Perfect 

with the most popular flatware patterns, plat* 

or sterling. Heavily plated, beautifully propor

tioned. Each piece a masterpiece of design and 

workmanship.

Come in today and see REM EM BRANCE 
for yourself!

(smsmbronts
ilt and Pepper

Shakers SJQ.OO

Remembrance . _  _
Water Pitcher * 0 / ' 50

W hen you th ing o f the finest in Jew e lry : 
th in k  of

KESTERS
Mr ond Mrs A W  (Bi l l )  Hembree 

316 N. Mom Hereford Phone 34

member about OarUc is that a little elementary education conference at
"  the University of Texas April 15-17.

All Work and No Play
Is Not the Best for A ny Person, Old or Young

• iA R D E M M ; is  IIE A I.T IIF I'L  AND PROFITABLE. 
S.-f our Harden Equipment.

s l ’oR T lN n  l it M ills Fishing Tackle, Everything, tiiina 
VT III.E T It' t.iM 'Ds ii, .If lulls, I Ins- halls and » « K  
Croquet Sets.

FOR THE II iME s , . «ur Calorie Kalamazoo lias Ranges, 
Mat,-bless Air Cooler, and a complete line o f Electric 
Equipment and Cooking Ware

We Are Always Pleased to Have You Visit Us

WHITE AUTO STORE
ItILLY  TURNER. IV-pr.etor

Dr Elizabeth M. Fuller University 
or Minnesota Institute of Child Wel
fare. and Dr. Maycle Southall, ele-
metary education professor at Geo
rge Peabody College Nashville. Ten
nessee. will be speakers at five gen- 

1 eral session*.
Dr Fuller will talk on the physi

cal and educational factors In child
ren's growth and development.

Dr Southall will speak on child
ren's social, emotional and person
ality development, and in-service 
teacher education In child growth 
and development.

The University. Uie Texas Ele
mentary Principals and Su|>ervlsors 
Association and the State Depart
ment of Education are co-sponsors 
of the conference Ishmael Hill of 
Beaumont la president of the Associ
ation

Among those assumed parts In 
discussion groups following each 
general session Is Rual Ford, prin
cipal of Hereford's Central School — 
H V Stanton. Hereford Junior High 
School principal, will also attend 

— o- ----
Theodore Roosevelt became presi

dent of the U. 8 at 42 years of age

Jamestown Virginia was the first 
permanent English colony settled 
In America.

W a n t  A d s
FOr sale: One 17-foot Krouse plow 
J. O McFarland. 34-tfc

See us-About how to control weeds 
With Agricultural W E E D - N O -  
MORE Controls weeds in all kinds 
of small grains Parmer Implement
Co

A carillon to a set of stationary 
bells tuned so as to play melodies

FOr sale Five choice Residence lots 
S. 8. Prichard. See our Platform 
Rockers. Western Holly Natural Gas 
and Butane Ranges and Deep Freeze 
boxes and Rollaway beds
FOr sale: One "34" Chevrolet Coupe 
with four new tires. $16000 See
Tom Quisenberry at Santa Fe Grain
Company.

Fcr sale Church of Christ Build
ing m Friona. Texas Size 28x36 
Sealed bids to be handed to or matt
ed to J W Raxter, one bloek east of 
Building Bids will be accepted up 
to 12 00 o'clock. Saturday, April 
17th We reserve right to accept 
or reject any or all bids. 38-2p

For sale Rooster. $ weeks old 75c 
Mrs 8 D. Rul«i 38- lp
Wanted: To do planting. Any a- 
mount James Bragg 38-4p

Our Repair and Overhaul 
Department

W ill m ake specia l e ffo rts to give a ll needed 
service for your T rac to r—

If Yon Bring It To Us N ow

GENUINE I. H. PARTS. GOOD MECHANICS

Bendix Washer
The  Com plete Home Lau nd ry

Parmer County Implement Co.

E K P E R T S
BUILD FORD REBUILT €IIGin€S

Every mechanic on the Ford Rebuilt Engine assembly
%

line is a specialist Not only is he a Ford trained man 
but he is especially trained in his particular opera
tion. You may be sure that your authorized Ford 
Rebuilt Engine contoins new or completely recondi
tioned parts and is assembled by experts. If that 
old engine is giving you trouble, ceme in today and 
let us install a Ford Rebuilt Engine You get a trade- 
in allowance for your old engine tool

REBUILT ERGIIIES crrrv r REUU ERGIDE g im r o t k

FRIONA M01 OR CO.
V A N C E  CRUM E  

Manager

#1 HH$$I Me C« . IM . . IMF

All ( ^jf) Gas Ranges are Automatic!
Enjoy fully automatic cooking with gas. Remarkably convenient and depend
able, a gas range built to "CP" standards makes your cooking easier than you’ve 
dreamed possible. Just set the dock control, then forget it. Your food cooks 
while you’re away. When you return, a perfectly-cooked, full-flavor meal is 
ready io serve.

Ranges built to "CP" standards arc available in many famous makes and 
dozens of models. To live happily w ith your new gas range "ever after," select the 
make you like and ask to see the "CP" models. Please see your gas range dealer.

YOU ABE DOTTED TO CALL AT OUB PLACE SATUBDAY, APBIL 10
ANO INSPECT OUR STOCK AND ENJOY FREE DOUGHNUTS AND COFFEE WITH US.

BUSHING FEED AND SUPPLY
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